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SOMETHING TO BLOW ABOUT! 22!
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It concerns winter goods. Our cut prices are mak ! Come and see. You are sure to buy. Dry

ing things hum, We are selling them cheap. I Goods, heavy shoes and clothing
IT'S UP TO YOU TO GET THEM ! I WITHOUT THE PROFIT !

MILL ENDS
The Biggest Values in

Embroideries You Ever Saw

We bought 2000 yards of Embroider-
ies and Insertions to match in 5 and 6
yard lengths.

ALL NEW PATTERNS
MADE ON FINE MATERIAL

We are selling the

20 cent values for 10 cents
25 ." " " 12 "
35 a

Get a Look at Them
Before they are Sold

Cfjc Crittenben PrcSS-Ctccor- b

S. M. JENKINS Editor and Publisher.

GEO. M CR1DER, Associate Editor.

Entered as second class matter June 26th. I$71.
at the postoflice at Marion, Ky.. under the Act of
Congress ot March 3rd. iS-- q.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

CASH IN ADtAMCE,

Single copies mailed 05
1 month mailed to any address n" " "months 55" " "5 months 50
I year jj 1.00
6 years 500

THURSDAY, FKB. 21, 1007.

Sensible Step.

Thu Crittenden i'ressauil Critten-
den Record have consolidated. It
t i epr-ih- le tep. Marion has no
a 'il ot inure than one paper and

has demonstrated it will not
support two, notwithstanding no
paper is published in Crittenden
county except at Marion. The in-

terest's of Marion, the interests of
Crittenden county and the inteiests
of the publishers will be better pro-
moted, by ono representative paper
than by two, three or a half dozen
papers' constantly struggling for an

existence. Morganfield Sun.

Last Friday was hangman's day in

Kentucky, four per.ons being swung
into eternity, at Russellvillc Guy
Lyon and Polk Fletcher for brutally
assaulting Mary Gladder, a German

irl, in May 11)05. Lyon attempted
suicide, by cutting a vein in his
wrist, at Barbourville, Jesse Fitz
gcrald wa hanged for the murder of
Mrs. Robert Broughton, at Eddy ville,
Ben Huftakcr, a convict, paid the
penalty for the murder of a iellow
convict named Shirley. Iluffaker is

a negro and was serving a life sen-

tence for the murder of his wife.

Oratorical Contest

Be on hand Friday night for the
annual Oratorical Contest. 'The
contestants have very able speeches
this vcar, and the Marion Silver
Band has becu
the muic

furnish

Child Badly Burned

Last Wednesday the little two

year old daughter of Louis Sliger
was seriously, but not fatally, burn-

ed. Her mother also was burned
-- cverely in ondcavor put out
the flames which enveloped the little
one. The baby was with
her doll in front of the fire, when
suddenly the doll's clothes caught
fire and spread in instant the
little girl. Had her mother not
been near hand she would have
undoubtedly burned death.
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DR. DAVIDSON DEAD

Had Been a Sufferer from Tuberculosis

and the End Came Last

Friday Afternoon,

INTERMENT TOOK PLACE AT UNION.

Dr. J. Anthony Davidson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davidson, of
Union neighborhood, died Friday
afternoon, Feb. 15, at two o'clock.

He was a victim of tuberculosis
and hud been ill for more than two
years. He was a student of the
Louisville Medical College, from
which he graduated July, 11)05 when
he contracted a cold which settled on

his lungs.
He was born June 10, lS7i! near

Union. He professed faith in Christ
and joined Union church on October
10, ISilO. He came to Marion to
live and therefore moved his mem-

bership to this church, March, 18,
and was a member of it at the time
of his death.

Anthony Davidson was a young
man of .splendid character. He was
always pleasant and won many
mends wherever lie went.

He was elected countv assessor in
November, 1005, but on account of
his delicate health he was not able
to do his work.

Besides his father and mother, he
leaves four sisters, Mrs. C. B.
Stevens and Mrs. G. B. Taylor, ot
this city; Mrs. T. J. Davidson, of
Corydonjand Mrs. Dave Carter, of
Levias, and three brothers, T. G.
Davidson, of this city, W. B. and
W. T. Davidson, ot Levias.

The funeral services were held at
Union church Sunday, Feb. 17, at
twelve o'clock, conducted by Rev.
E. B. Blackburn. The interment
was at Union cemetery. The pall
bearers were Messrs. W. A Black-
burn, C. E. Wcldon, Carl Hender-
son, J. F. Flanary, A. H. Travis
C. C. Taylor.

Storm Party

Friday evening, Feb. 15th, a

party of girls and boys stormed Miss

Marion Clement, and as usual these

young people had a delightful time.

Soveral games were played, and nice

refreshments were served. Those

present were: Maude Flauary, Ka-

tie Yates, Madalino Jenkins, Anna

Elcin, Rochester, Jessie
Crott. Orlin Moore, Joe Walker,

Robert Jenkins, Emmett Clifton,

Foster Brown, Homer Moore.

You'll Buy if You Look.

SPECIALS IN

Suits, Overcoats, Pants
THE RIGHT KIND

One Lot $15.00 and $16.50 Suits for $11.50
" " 12.50 and 14.00 " - 10.00
" " 10.00 and 11.00 " " 8.00
" " 7.00 and 8.00 " " 5.50

Good Overcoats to Close
WITHOUT PROFIT

$3, $4, $5, $6 Overcoats
WORTH FROM

$4.50 to $10.00
have of that

Nannie

Bits of By-Pla- y.

The Thaw murder trial is on in
New York. As a trial of interest
with dramatic scenes it is far ahead
of anything before the courts of this
country since the trial of Garfield's
assassin, or the trial of Mrs. Stirrat
in Chicago, both twenty odd years
atro. Marry K. Thaw's father was a
Pittsburg millionaire. He alss was
a member of the Cumberland Presby-
terian church in good standing aul
was a liberal giver to hin church
first and then to other charities. Id
the winter of 1S82-- 3 Mr. Thaw mode
a handsome donation to a Cumber-
land college located in
waynesburg, Pa., through the solic-
itation and efforts of Rev. P. H.
Cridcr, who visited him in his home
in Pittsburg. Rev. P. H. Orider
was a son of William Crider,

the last years of his life and
died at the second farm east of Trib-
une. Foster Crider, of Tolu, and
Bradley Crider, of Marion, were also
sons of William Crider.
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A beggar woman was asking alms
on Main street. She had a trunk in
soak at the depot, so she said, and
her one purpose was to "get that
trunk out." Her statements were a
trifle clouded. Her face was also
clouded (with dirt). She talked with.
an eagerness born ot an innate de-

sire to get hold of the coin. An in
surance agent with a business move- -

on him approached rapidly and her
auditors said, "Here comes the man.
you ought to strike. He is the
Christian preacher and his one mis-

sion in life is to help the needy."
As he hove to the beggar woman
nailed him. It was Cam Wallace.
She poured out again her never end-

ing tale of woe aud when she Stash-
ed Cam said, "Now let me tell you
something. It is true I am pastor
ot a little flock down here, bu the
flock is small and my salary is small.
We have an organization in our
church for charity and oue of our
iron bound rules is that we arc not
allowed to give a cent to anything
outside of this or rath-
er without the consent of this organ-
ization, and therefore, my dear
woman, it will be impossible for mo
under these circumstances and
weighted down by these rules and
regulations, to subscribe anything
in a monetary way to this charity,
which I sec is most worthy, until I
could call together the board of di-

rectors of my church and place the
matter before them under the usual
order of business and in regular ses-

sion, and my dear woman " The
beggar woman dropped Cam like a
hot potato and moved off muttering
something about having never heard

oi any such and in
the
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SPRING
SHOWING

New Wool

Dress Goods

White Goods

Embroideries
Yoking

Torchon Laces
Val Laces

Ladies Collars

Everything that
is New and

IN DEMAND

rules rcgulaticlis
Christian church.

knights banquet
Friday night brave
Their valor Thair
bravery braves

kinds unknown perils. Their
chivalry would make knight
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knew what know could

what onslaughts
Butler produetion
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: Something
:

Winter Shoes!
That Wear

at

Cut Prioes
FOR

and Women
Boys and Girls

We Save Money
ON

LEATHER SHOES

customers satisfaction selecting from stock always up-to-dat- e.

YANDELL-GUGENHEI-M COMPANY

Preabyterian

organization,

unquestioned.

unhampered.
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Coming

GOOD

Men

You

The article in last week's issue of
tbi paper, in reference to I.ad and
Mr. Candidate, calls to mind another
sto7e wood story, recently related
by this same Lad but with an entire-
ly different candidate.

In Uncle Davy Woods' last 3uc-ccssf- al

race for County Court C!rk,
his opponent, then an
man, later engaged in the firo insur-
ance business, and still later a
"Record Rounder," and at present
an associate editor of the Pas-Rkco- ri

w making the rounds- - of
ithis county in an effot to oust Uncle
Davy frem the office he nasi held so
long, tine certain morning, this dis-

tinguished geatlenoan of tie- - Ibrogo-io- g

appellations-- , bad arranged with
this self same JLod to make a tour
with him over what he termed the
ffritts settlement. When thi3- - Jffr.
Candidato-au- Lad had reached' a
joint near. 1U B. Gregory's-far- they
met Uncle-Jiman- Brown oh his war

a load ef stove wood
that wouM have-jus- t about, filled an
ordinary wheelbarrow.

Mr. Candidate addressed Unole
Jirumie something like this;

"Hello, Uncle Jimmie. "
"Howiy, Mr. Candidate."
"Unole Jimmie that is. certaaalpa

Gae load of-- woed; is it sold?"
"Sure."
"What ia it worth?"
"Fifty, oento," responded. Uncle

Jttnmic.
"Wh.7, my dear sire don't yon

iaow tkat you can't afford, to haul
such a load oS wood as that to. town
and sell.it for hfty cents? Why,

.the very idea, here is a. dollar and it
is well wortk that; just, put it off at
'my lot."

In about ten days, the election
came off and Uncle Davy was- - elected
for another term of four yeaxs. The
following week Unsle Jimmio drove
into town with another, load of wood
like unto the first,, looked up his
good friend aud wood, customer and
said I have another load of
wood, can you use it?'

Georgo inquired what it was worth.
"Oh, just a dollar, Georgo, just a

dollar."
"Gee whiz, man, I can buy all tho

wood I want from Sherman Clark for
fifty cents a load."

Uncle Jimmie, almost stunned by
the abrupt answer, could hardly be-lio- vo

it came from his recent good
friend and wood customer, absolutely
silent for a few sooonds aud appar
ently in a deep study, finally in-

quired:
"George, I hear that Undo Davy

T cS&t&KtfC'
LOCKYEAR'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

EVAMSVILLE, INDIANA

"A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION"
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wan elooted for four years; ain't
ycu going to run "agin" noxt
tine? "

The aforesaid man,
Reaord Rounder, insurance man and
assoeiate editor, sfcoved out the dol-

lar and as he pushed it across the
tabb to Uncle- Jimmie, said with a.
deep-sigh- :

"1 guess that they will run me-unti- l

my new coal stove arrives."

Fam fir Sale.

2s2s

only

Fa?m.near Hardin, Ky. for sale.
Good land, good buildings and
cheap. Write to Collins Waller,
Morganfield, Ky.

Announcement

If any of my work
has proven unsatis-
factory during the
past three years
please . call at my
office at once

Very respectfully,

F. W. NUNN

Dentist
Office:

Rooms 2 and A Jenkins Bldg.

MARION, KY.

LARQE ATTENDANCE
NINE TEACHERS

FIFTY TYPEWRITERS
LESSONS BY MAIL

IND FOR NIW OATALOQ
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